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W19OSOBVER.
The Seripture salth, WIIOSOEVER

belleveth onhimshallanotbeashamed.
For there 18 NqO iDUFERtEicie be-

tween the Jew and the Greek: for
the sanie Lord over ail Is rlch unto
ail that cail upon hhn.

For WUO0SOEVER shall cail upon
the mamo of the Lord shall be saveds
-RQm. x. 11-13.

Our Parlors have been thoroughiy
renovated duriing theB past ten days.
Our menihers and visitors -,ill admit
that the dean and cheerful appearance
now presented.amply repaye for the
slight inconvenience experienced while
the work was in progress. We are now
prepared te receive the fio.wers and
plants which -we asked for in a former
number of our BuLLE:TIN. Please send
your address that we may oeil for thom.

The Laymen's Institute for chrisqian
workers opens at the Thousand Island
Park on the 22nd. IRev. Rl.M. Parsone
-and others from, Toronto will take part
in the exercises. Ouresteemed Brother
Wilkie, who je now spending hie vaca-
tion at the Park, will -no doubt also taire
a place in this important gathering.

Mr. Moody bas issued a circular cail-
ing a gathering of Christian workers at
Northfield, (Mass.) for the let to 10th
Sept. The gathering will be for prayer,
study of God's word and for waiting
upon God, for the -"induement of
po10wejr from on high.11" It ig a most
pleasing aspect of the times, that chris-

tians are thus drawn together in hum-
ble recognition of the grand'truth, that
without HIM "we can do nothing,") that
ini ail our labours for the Master, the
succese ienot dependent upon us. That
it is "'not by might, nor by power, but
by my Spirit. saith the Lord." A simi-
lar meeting to that cailed by Mr. Moody
has just been held at Gait, Ont., when
a number of chrietiane fromi different
parts of the Dominion met by invitation
of that earnest worker, Miss Annie
Macpherson.

The Annual Convention of the «Y. M.
0. A'e. of the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec will (D.V.) assemble at Ingersol
on the BOth of September, to continue
in session for three, days Every possi-
ble effort will bo mnade by the brethren
in Ingersoil, and by the Executive Com-
mittee to make this convention a time
of spiritual profit.. Associations will be
urged to send strong depuitatione o!
strong mon, whose hearte are in the
work. It is also hoped that where no
Associations exist the ministers may be
led te taire up this matter, and attend
p ersonally, or send an active layman to
learný o! the work, and its advantages.
The Executive Committee hope to
secure the presence of Mr. Moody, and
also some prominent Association nmen
from, the United States. A. thorough
visitation 0f the Associations in t he
western part o! the Province is alào pRro-
posed, but the prosecution of this imi-
portant work will depend much upon the
resrponses received from those indebted
to the Executive Oomnittee.

WIIOSOE VER.
And IIIOSOBVER was flot found

wrltten ini tbe book of IIffi 'waS eaSt
Into the lake of fire.-Rev. xx. 16.



Gospel and Song Service,
13ABDÂAt1i EVENINO, 8.8W.

ARlE CORDIALLY INYITED.

SABBATH DESECRATION.

At a special meeting of the Toronto
Ministerial Association held in the p.ar-
lour of Shaftesbury Hall, the following
resolutions relating to the Island ser-
vices were unanimousiy adopted:
"1That wh7areas it has been brought to
the notice of this Association that the
Island ferry boats are running on the
Lord's day, contrary, as we understand,
to an ordinance of the city, if not in
defiance of the law of the land ; and
whereas, we fear this is only part of a
concerted effort on the part of certain
parties to degrade the Lord's day from
its proper position as a day of sacred
rest and religious observance, into a
season of amusemnent and dissipation;
and,' whereas, we believe this to be not
only contrary to the teaching of the

Word of Go and inimical to the
interests of reigion, but also fraught
with danger to the men employed in
running the boats, and of society in
general; and, whereas it has corne to
oui. knowledge that the reîigious ser-
vices w"îich have been recently con-

jducted by certain of our number on the
Sabbath afternoons at the Island have
been .urged as a justification of the
running of these ferry-boats, therefore,tResolved.-1. That while we should
heartily rejoice in an y eiMate and
prop2r means that coui be devised for
supplying the people on the Island wîth

Ireligions. services, and would cheerf ail
lend our aid to any scheme of this kind,
Nve should most seriously deprecate
anything which. would even have the
apperrraiice of giving countejiance to
the running of ferry boats on the Lord's
day, or any other form of Sabbath
desecration.

2. That wvhi1e wve fully recognize the
right of every Minister of Christ to
preach the gospel 'wherever and when-
ever he can, by proper means, eet a con-Lgregation dîsposed to hear hunm; and
-while we have no reason to doubt that
the esteerned brethren who bave ton-
ducted religious services at Hanlan's

Hotel, on the Island on certain Sunday
afternoons recently have aoted fromn the
purest and best of motives, yet, ini view
of the effeet that it woula be almost
sure to have on the general question of
Sabbath observance, anid especially on
tho question of the rünnine of ferry
boats on the Lord's Day, whîch we cati
only regard as an iniquity and calamnity,
we are decidedly 0f opinifon that the
continuance of the Sabbath afternoon
services on the Island, by the ininirtÈÈs
of the city, would be unwise and mis-
chievous s0 long as these services are
made a pretext and excuse for Sabbath
desecration4

A PENNY TESTAMENT.

Mr. Elliott Stock, Paternoster-row, is
about to issue a. pocket English Testa-
ment, -with copious notes, references
and introductions, three maps, and
twenty-four illustrations, for one pen-
ny. The object of the issue at this ex-
ceptionally low price is to give Christian
people the opportunity of cireuràting
the Word o f God throughout the
length and breadth of the land at the
slightest possible cost .- Watch~nan,

WIIOSOE VER.
Thou art Inexcusable, 0 man,

WHROSOEVER thon art that Judgest;
for wherein thon jndgest amother,
thon condemnest thyseif; for thon
that Jndgest doest the saine things.

But we are sure that the judgmrent
of God 15 according to trath agalnst
them whlch commit such thlngs.

And thiukest thon this, 0 Wang that
Judgest tbem wbich do such thlngsI
and doest the same, that thou shait
escape the judgment of God.-Romn.
il. 1-3.

'Young Nen'is Nfeeting,
SÂTUIIDÂY EVENINO, 8 0'CLOMK

A-RE CORDIALLY I1SVITED.



MONDAY ... Âug. 10 . 12.00 M. Fraise Meeting-W. E. Burford.
8.00) P.M. Young Men'ai Bible Ciass. H. A. Bruton.

TUERDAY .. 17_. 12.003M. Noonday Frayer. The Pounds Luke xix. 11-27. Rev. J. Matthewson.
WIBDNESDÂY.. *~18 . .12 00 M. Noonday Fraye.r Th8 Saviour and the seekers for pre.eminence.

.Marklx. 33.8i; Luke xxii. 24-27. H1.A. Long. of lasgow.
TIIURSDAY." 19 . .12.00 M. Bible Reading,

FIUDY......20 ..12.00 hl. Noonday Prayer. Tenderness of Jesus ta the Lallen. Luke vit. 88. 50.
8.00 PM. Boys'Meetlng. Chareq Edwards. [J. McGregor.

SATUR.DÂY ... "21 .12.00 M. Noonday Frayer. If I sin. Rom vl. 13; Rom. Ili. 20-26- 1 John I. 1, 2
4.00 P.hl. Teacher s Bible Clans Rev. H DI. tarsons. Éli MèrrylleÏd.
8.00 P.M. Younic bMens Meeting. 8 Caldecott.

sUND.Y." 22 .. 9.30 AUL Workersi Meeting for Frayer and Bible Study.
3.00 P M!. Evangellstic Bible Class. S. R. Brigge.
8 30 P.M. Gospel iind'Song Service. W. Anderson.

OPEN TO ALL, with exception of the Monday and Saturdav Evenlng Meetings, which are exclusively for
youiig sen. A cordial Invitat ion is extended. Requests for prayers may be adressed to the Secretary.

SABBATH, Anoa.221 3.00 P.M1.-At Union Station-HON. J. McMURRICH atd ALF. SANDIIAX.
49 1 etAt Nipissing Station-The Raiiroad Secretary and Raiiroad Mien.

COTTAGE lIIEI[Nr are also held evcry MONDAY 8 P.M.-476 Adelaldo St. W. Thursday 8 P.M.
61 Sackviilui Street.

Noon Meeting every Wedneaday. 12.30 to 1-Toronto, Grey & Bruce Reading Rtoxua.

A CURIOIJS THING.

People take alcohol to keep out the
cold, and to cool the system; to make
them sleep, and to keep them awake;
to excite the brain, an to quiet the
nerves; to drown the memory, and to
strengthen it; to promote good feeling,
.and to infiamie the passions; when they
are thin to mnake them stout, aud when
thiey are stout to niake them thin; when
they are thîrsty, and when they are not;
'when they are poor to forget their
poverty, and when they are rich to ex-
hibit their wealth; when they are sick
to make them well, and when they are
well because they think they are sick;
%vhen the,. are miserable, and when
they are happy; when they meet, and
when they part; when they arrive at
home, and when they &0 out; when

*they rise to famne, or sink to shame;
when they quarrel, and when they
agree; when bargains are made, and
when fortunes are lost; -when business
is good, and when it is bad; when kings
are dethroned, and when p rinces are
crowned; when there's a bir th, and
when there's a death; at the feast of
disgrace, and at religious festivals, In
fact, they will take it anywhere and
everywhere; ai> any time and every
time- for anything and *everything,
which wiigive them an excuse for do-
ing 50.

Yeéars ago the writer of this *as
teaching sehool in a village at the con-
fluence of two rivers, one of which.
often became swollen with great rapid-
ity, and fearful sometimea was the
rushirig of broken ice, 1oes, timbers,
and sometimes a hurnan being. At one
time a poor boy had fallen in where the
current was swift, and was baing hur-
ried towards the larger river on swift
shal1owv waters, where any person with
a email share of courage, nimbleness
and strength could bave rescued him.
But down he went into the deep river
and was lost. A young man afterwards
said that lie hinseif was standing on
the shore at the time, and could bave
run ini and brought himi out. And why
not ? Ah, hie bad on a new suit of
clothes wbich he did not wish to soil!
The poor boy went to a watery grave,
because the lone spectator valued more
highly his own garments than the life
of a fellow being. Eow nîany there
are fioating down the stream. of lîfe
totally unprepared for the final plunge
into eternity, whvo iniglt be rescued by
a littie self-denial, a littie exertion, a
littie earnest work, a kind word, 'an
earnest prayer!1 The Son of Mari sawý
the multitudes going dowin to, death,
and hsitated flot to pour out his blood,
that aZ who turn to him, might be kept
fromn going down to that grave froin
which there is no resurrection to life
eternal.- IL L. S., in Arn. Messenger.



C. PACE & SONS,

STAPLE & FANUY DRY GOODS.
Baby Linen, Haberdashery, Hosiery, Gloves,

and Gents' Furnisliir.g Goods.

.Mantufacturer of Ladies' antd C/idreris
Underclothit:?.

London Bouse, 194 & 196 Yonge-st

SANRUEL FRISBY,
MERCHANT TrAILOR,

192 YONGIM STREET, TORONTO.
N. B.-AII young mien. strangers and others, not

yot sulted, would do veeIl ti» try S. Friaby. We
spoak frons experience.

R. MERRYDvzFIELD,
IPI&ACTlCAL

BOOT & SHOE KAKER,
190 «YONGE ST.

À well assorted Stock on band. -M~

(Patented in Canada, February 14, 1883.)
Soldunaer the lm zuaie cfD)obla &Mitchell
CEUzz r- TsmmD
It our 1'Sure Cure " ho rezularly and persistently

used as directed by labels on each box, ve guar.
antL a reil f in every case, and an abs 'lute tu" in
ailes wher t.he patient la free f rom cons-titu-
tionai alens

O. PO Z~OY& Co., 85 ring St. West,
TORONTO.

THE ALEXANDRIA CAPE,
187 TONGE ST., TORONTO,

la the place wbere Srags or residenta can quilkly
obftairia

HOT DINNER FOR 25C.
Light Luitch with Tea or Goffeée, loc.

PURE I0E CREAM.
Parlor for ladiles, witb wash.room.

MOFARLANE &: CO., Proprieters.

IB-ATE&,4! -BATHlS!!y
ELE CTEIO SULPHEUR, VAPOUR RIERBAL, OT

AND CÔLD AND OTrIl B;ÇJIIS ALVÀYS"
READY AT

ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
4 QUEE STREET EAST. CITY.

Mr Norinu bas newly re4ftted bis establishnment
,wfth the mont convenient and handeome Bath Roome in
the City, wllch will be kepisrplul en n
Ladies and Gentlemen 1lI ecoive the boat attention
Cau and Seo thom.

T. WEBB>
302 & 0,YneStop

Don't forget the above od and reihible House for
ail requisiLts for 'W'~eddlng Breakfasts an'i Evening
Parles. EnsurA satisfactio by leav'ng your orders
triere. JELLIES, ICE CREAN, &G.

Toronto Paper Boz Company

VACTORT,

12, 14 & 16 CHURCUl STREETi
OFFICZ AND wAnsmouçPE,

18 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,
T.Loo. BA.os, Proprietors.

T.J .MC» NALD, ManaMer. ToV.V4'J..IO

HART & RAWLINSONY
Bookelee,

BLANK BOOK Mfi'JACTURERS,
PRINTERS & ?300KBINDERS,

.5 King Street West,
TORONTO..

SMITH BROTHERS

BALTIMORE DYSTERS
Sole A~gents for the National Brand.

LSH & GAMEGREEN,DRIIED & FOREIGN FRUITS
Çommizi-z.1-o Merehants.

gg Prompt Returas made on Consignmenta.
28 Queen-ot. W., (Shaftesbury Ha), Toronto.

BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

PIRINTER S,
15 tol9 TEMPERANCE MRT,

'1.

-I


